Soups
Lobster Bisque 10

MILLSTONE at

Chicken and White Bean Chili 8
Bourbon Onion Soup, full 11 half 8
klinger’s croutons, melted cheese

Appetizers

74 MAIN

Mussels & Shrimp in Garlic Butter,
grilled bread, tabasco, Lemon & parsley 15
Crispy Potstickers, pork and scallion, citrus soy dipping sauce, asian slaw 11
Shelburne Farms Cheese Fondue molten port wine cheese sauce, country bread,
apples and grapes, local summer sausage 12
Korean Barbeque Wings buttermilk ranch, cucumber salad 12
Fresh Summer Rolls, rice paper & noodles, fresh basil, wadleigh hill farm bibb lettuce,
sweet chili vinaigrette 11
Smoked Salmon Pizzette, ducktrap lox, grilled flatbread, horseradish mayo, cucumber caper relish 12

Salads
Caesar Salad*, fresh romaine, brioche croutons, aged parmesan, new American
Caesar dressing half 9 full 13 add grilled chicken 5
Local Garden Salad, greens, tomato, cucumber, aged parmesan, sunny honey dressing 8
Curry Chicken salad, local greens, chilled curry chicken, mango chutney, won ton crisp 12
Spring Ledge Farm Tomato Salad, fresh local tomatoes, julienned summer veggies ,
maple brook farm burrata, pesto vinaigrette, 13
My Big Greek Salad, grilled chicken, olives, local feta, tomato, cucumber, farm romaine,
red wine vinaigrette 16

Entrees
Grilled New York Strip*,
a hand cut 12 oz. steak of new zealand raised black angus, mashed potato, seasonal vegetables, bordelaise 28
Thai Fried Rice,
wok tossed veggies & rice, spicy peanut sauce, cilantro 17
add chicken or shrimp 6
Pan Roasted Atlantic Salmon,
lemongrass honey glazed, lobster fried rice, daikon salad 25
Braised Short Rib,
slow braised boneless short rib, pappardelle pasta, roma tomatoes and baby spinach,
infused extra virgin olive oil, shaved reggiano 24
Seared Sea Scallops
baby red potatoes stir fried with seasonal vegetables, basil pesto, raspberries 29

Bistro
Fish Tacos, blackened mahi, lettuce,
pineapple salsa, spicy mayo, black bean salad, 15.5

Sides and Snacks
tempura chicken fingers, duck sauce 9
our fries, spicy mayo 6

Veggie Lo Mein, wok tossed long noodles & veggies,
fragrant chili garlic sauce 15 add chicken or shrimp 6
Fajitas*, chicken or steak, onions & peppers, salsa,
sour cream, guacamole, flour tortillas 16

shrimp cocktail 16
fried calamari with pickled peppers 12

Meatloaf Dinner, mashed potato, baby carrots,
traditional gravy 17

coleslaw 5
fresh fruit 5

Turkey BLT, bacon, lettuce, tomato, grilled bread,
garlic aioli, fries 14
Cheddar Burger* (Seventy Four classic)
A half pound of fresh boyden farm beef, cast iron seared and finished on our grill with shelburne farms
cheddar, garlic aioli, lettuce, tomato, house pickles, fries 14
*Consumer Advisory Warning for Raw Foods: we advise that consumption of undercooked meat, eggs, poultry
or seafood may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

– Culinary Team: John Hessler, Lane Spencer, and Walter Lovely -

Battles Farm
328 Center rd
Bradford, NH 03221

Melissa’s Mushrooms
Sanbornton,NH

Wadleigh Hill Farn
North Sutton, NH

